# Texas Water Development Board

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Jackson</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer White</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter M. Larks</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Reyes</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Piel</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke T. Popa</td>
<td>Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Lopez</td>
<td>Chief of Staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Governmental Relations

- Carmen Camarillo, Senior Advisor
- Christina Hutchison, Executive Assistant
- Bryan McBeth
- Claire Boyer

## Executive Administration

- Jeff Walker, Executive Administrator
- Carmen Camarillo, Senior Advisor
- Katherine Ligon, Special Assistant
- Natalie Garcia, Executive Assistant
- Amaris Resende, Administrative Assistant

## Strategic Communications

- Lauren Karr, Team Lead
- Gigi McManus, Administrative Assistant
- Jean Metz, Administrative Assistant

## Creative Services

- Holly Vierck
- Sarah Henry

## Finance

- Rebecca Travis, Chief Financial Officer
- Melissa Hufman, Executive Assistant
- Gloria Bowman
- Deputy Chief Financial Officer
- Emily Phan

## Water Resources

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Francia Letoria</td>
<td>Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Richards</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Nichols</td>
<td>Project Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Taylor</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Young</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shubham Aggarwal</td>
<td>Project Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jesse Dain Larsen</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sara Sopczynski</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Development

- Clay Schultz, Director

## Operations & Administration

- Edna Jackson, Deputy Executive Administrator
- Beverly Shirley, Executive Assistant

## Geographic Information Services

- Italia Fiore | Team Lead |
- Elizabeth Vivani | Manager |
- Kate Maxwell | Manager |

## Information Technology

- Daniel Tompkins, Director
- Argentina Gower, ISO Analyst

## Application Development

- Patricia Anaya, Manager
- Marie-Louise Twilmangwan

## Project Management

- Robert Andood
- Susan Anderson
- Michelle Johnson
- Tim Hitter

## Systems Analyst

- Bonita Capone, Team Lead

## Human Resources & Central Records

- Danielle Idroso | Team Lead |
- Joanna Martinez | Manager |

## Outreach

- Lee Apton

## Water Use, Projects & Planning

- Temple McKinnon, Director
- Melissa Smith

## Regional Water Planning

- John Davenport

## Research and Distribution

- Lauren KGA

## Texas Natural Resources Information System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Zuba</td>
<td>Deputy Executive Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matt Nelson</td>
<td>Assistant Deputy Executive Administrator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Water Supply & Infrastructure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Schatz</td>
<td>Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorene Underwood-Roane</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Mangus</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Business Operations

- Julie Sharp
- Nana Agyei

## Texas Water Development Board Office

- Joe Reynolds, Lead
- Karla Few | Team Lead |
- Anna Lecuyer | Administrative Assistant |
- Kathy Girvan | Administrative Assistant |

## Office of General Counsel

- Ted Chenoweth, General Counsel
- Cheryl Arredondo, Executive Assistant
- Kathy Girvan | Administrative Assistant |
- Vernon Willems | Administrative Assistant |

## Groundwater

- Larry Fournier, Director
- Alissa Roberson | Executive Assistant |

## Water Science & Conservation

- John Dupke, Deputy Executive Administrator
- Sam Marie Hermitte, Assistant Deputy Executive Administrator
- Morgan White | Taylor Christian |

## Conservation & Innovative Water Technologies

- Karen Klug, Director
- Deana Legge |

## Innovative Water Technologies

- Erika Mancha, Manager
- John Meyer, BRAC (SR) |
- Andrea Creasy, ARS (DL) |
- Mark Robinson |
- Alyssa Syedtum |
- Eric Sirkland |
- Sydney Westphal |
- Olga Bauer |

## Debt & Portfolio Management

- Georgia Sanchez, Director
- David Duran |
- Alejandro Imatur | Samantha Sanford |

## Municipal Water Conservation

- John Sutton, Manager
- Shari Luhren |

## Budget

- Chris Hayden, Director
- Lorna Soman |

## Agricultural Water Conservation

- Cameron Turner, Manager
- Antonio Delgado |

## Coastal Science

- Caiimee Loewenstern, Director |

## Coastal Water Conservation

- John Martinez, Manager
- Karen Barden |

## Financial Reporting

- Jeff Kell | Team Lead |
- Antonio Rodriguez |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Lori Metha, Manager

## Fred Bertram, Director |

## Flood Science & Coastal Engineering

- Paul Gutierrez |

## Flood Modeling

- Kathy Hopkins, Manager |

## Flood Mitigation

- Rome Hilbert |

## Flood Protection

- Paul Bennett, Manager |

## Grant Coordination

- Rob Crabtree |

## Community Assistance Program

- Jessica Flemming |

## Groundwater Data

- Heather Dodson, Team Lead |

## Flood Science & Community Assistance

- Sarah Nofeldt |

## Flood Science & Community Assistance

- Mindy Conyers |

## Flood Modeling

- Rebecca Adams, Manager |

## Flood Mitigation

- Manuel Razo, Manager |

## Groundwater Data

- Sarah Haney |

## Flood Science & Coastal Engineering

- Samantha Sanford |

## Flood Science & Coastal Engineering

- Chrissy Vinson |

## Flood Mitigation

- John Zhu |

## Flood Science & Coastal Engineering

- Eunice Fernandez |

## Financial Reporting

- Amanda西红柿 |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Kenji Okada |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Daniel Kim |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Enrico Morita |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Gene Kobayashi |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Hiroshi Nomura |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Gene Kobayashi |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Gene Kobayashi |

## Payroll, Accounts Payable, & Travel

- Gene Kobayashi |